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part of bis colleagues, xrote ta the way, they resort ta the dastardly it is an act of restitution and not
student signifv ing bis acceptneo weapons of secret societies, and a mere concession, -whenever anx-

the certificate. At a subsequent they cail this "British Protestant particle of those rigbts and privi-
meeting of the Dental Association, fairplay." leges is restored ta us. Neither the
there xvas one dissentient voice-
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CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

S EPTEM BER.

16, Fifteenth Sunday after Pente-
cost. The Seven Dolors of
the Blessed Virgin.

17, Mondaj. The Stigiliata of St.
Francis.

18, Tuesday. St. Joseph of Cup-
ertino, Conf.

19, Weduesday. St. januarius
and Companions, Martyrs.
Ember Day fast.

20, Thursday. Vigil. Saint
Eustachius and Companions,
Martyrs.

21, Friday. St. Matthew, Apostie
and Evangelist. Ember Day
fast.

2É, Saturday. St. Thomas of Vil-
lanova, Bishop. Ember Day
f ast.

CURRENT COMMENT.

quirements, if the plucking can be
managed with any hypocritical
show of justice. Even a distinct-
ivelv Catholîc Irish name is a bar
ta luccess before thîe examîners.
Conscqueîitlx , ta ans- Catha lic inedi-

Onte of aur readers baving called cal nman, as s-et unknowvn lîcre, we
in1 question the assertion made in would say: Kee p quiet about your

last xeek's issue that "'the Bank of religion until vou -et vour licence,

France is the most solid financial anîd if any Doctor connected witiî
institution an the face of the eart,' the Medical College question you,

we îiowx proceed ta support tîîat as- directly or indirectly, about Nvour

sertioli by figures. As,uming that faitit, write a letter ta anc of the

the aniautt f specie and more Winnipeg daily papers corniplaining

especialîx of gold deposited in tlîe of this question.

coffers of a batik is the surest test*00

af its financial solidity, jw-e subjoin Theie most flagrant case of dis-

the status, in round numbers, of the criination against French Cathîolic
Banque de France as compared students accurred ast spring. In or-

with tbe rest of Europe. Accord- drt ehietefl etn fbs in-

ing ta the latest report this batik
has 432 milliotn dollars ini gold.
Thîis is the largest beap of gohd in
flie warld. The next largest is to
be fouîîd in the Imperial Batik of
Russia, which lias 398 million dol-
lars în gold. The Bank af England
bas onhy 76 milliaoi dollars in gold.
0f the g.old cash inî baud held by
aIl the Eurapeaîi banks together,
viz.,, 6o8 millions, France and
Russia hold more thîaianonebalf,'
viz,, 83o millions. The importance'

of tiiese figures cati be gauged by
the fact tlîat Canada, xvhose banks,

justice it is xvell ta premise that for
Protestant candidates the medical
exaniinations are proverbially easy.
The xxinners of scbolarslîips in tbe
arts examinations of the University
are quite sure of xinning scholar-
ships ini the medical examinations;
that is, if they are Protestants. Far
otlierwise is it wîtb Catbolics.
Fortunat Lachance is a more than
ordinarilxy clever student, and came
very near the fiftb scholarship of the
Previaus in competition with stud-
ents from the1
Had he been a

bistory, but certainly that excuse
cannat bold gaod for any journalist
worthy of the name. And were the
Editor of the Free Prcess grossly ig-
norant of the history of Rame and
its Pantiffs, lie sbauld at least knawl

something of ex ents that are so near
home às those connected xitb the
Manitoba Sclîoal Question. Ougbt

be nat, for instance, ta know tbe

judgînent of the Privy Council on
this very question? Ought he nat ta
know alsa that the ''Ency-chical,''
xvhich Father Cherrier advocatcs as
a guide, wxas sau.glit for and ac-
cepted Vy the Fr-c~ Press' axvn pa-
litical masters at Ottawa? WVhat
crime, therefore, couhd it be far
Father Chierrier ta be guided bv the
Pope's Encyclical in bis efforts ta
make right and justice rule supreme
in Manitoba? For neyer did the
Pope, nar ever will any Pope teach
us ta despise the Constitution of the
land, ex-en when gavernments ap-
pear ta have nîo respect for that
Constitution.

In its issue of Tuesday, Sept. 4 th,
and under the heading of "Political
Chickens," tbe Free Press came out
xvîtb a long article, in which it
mentioned the so-called concessions
made by the Greenway Government

four arts colleges. 1ta the Catholic minarity of Mati-
Protestant with altoba, and in whicb it gave ventý

are proverbially solid as compared Saxon name, for itîstance "Happýv

with those of thîe United States, bas, Golucky," xvhicli is a free trans-

according ta the report of- the
Finance Department, dated Aug.
21, 1900, and just receivcd, aîily
$io,83c9,62S ini specie in its 36
batiks, alnîost one quarter of titis
entire suin being ini the Bank of
M on treal.

A student iti dentistry, xishiîîg ta
have bis standing recognizcd by the
Dental Association of Manitoba,
and requiritig thierefor a certificate
tlîat the Latin he lîad studied in
France was equivalent to the Latti
required for Matriculatioti by the
University of Manitoba, obtaincd
thîis certificate from the Rector of
St. Boniface College. Thie Rcgis-
trar of the Detntal Association ac-
cepted this certificate, atnd thiîîking
titere xvould be no difflculty on the

lattoli of Fortunat Lathance, he

ancw to its craze for introduci ng
evcrvwhere the Popc's name in
order ta excite the bigotry of some

xvouhd have passed in the first class. of its readers. Evidently the Fi-e
But lie is a French Canaind Press resorts ta prejudices and re-
anc of the mnedical examniners xvas h*igius bigotry, because it is utiable
rcported ta have said, "Well, I'm ta find any sound argument against
glad I'vc pluckcd that Frcnchman." US. WTe would invite it ta try, if it
Moreover, he acted as assistant ta can, for once at least, ta rcad the
a French Caîîadian Doctor who is "Encvclical" xithout its usual bias,
aften callcd upan ta rectify thec mis- and then telh its readers What sort
takes of embryo mcdallist surgeons of crime it may be for Father Cher-
xitb Enghisit names. Professianal rier ta advocate the principles laid
jealousy, combitîed with religiaus dowî ini that Pontifical document
and natiaoial prejudice, therefore,
nat only plucked Fortunat Lachance
but put him hast on the list in al
the four subjects for which he wvent
up in bis first year. Evidently
same medical examiners, dreading
hoîtest competitioti, stifle it with
cowardly persecution. Unable ta
campete in an open straightforward

as bis rule of faith and action ini the
settlement of the Manitoba Sclîooh

Qunestioni.
The Fi-ece Prcss speaks of con-

cessions nmade ta us by the Grcen-
xvay Govertîment; why not be hon-
est anîdtise the praper word viz.,
restituion?> For, having- been
rabbed of aur rights and privileges

whicb blocked the proceedings.
One dentist protested with warmtb
that lie would not accept a certifi-
cate from any Catbolic institution,
and bis single protest, strangely
enough, was sufficient ta make the
Registrar of the Dental Association
write another letter ta the student
taking back bis former anc and sav-
ing that a University certificate
would now be necessary. The den-
tîst who, by his bigotry, thus
blocked tbe proccedings, practises
in Winnipeg; he is a prominent
Freemason and, while be operates
on you, flaunts a Masonic ring in
your face. He has had several
patienîts among Catholics and even
among pricsts and nuns; but he is
not likely ta bave many in future.
Catbolics mnay learn bis name from
us privately.

There is a good opcning for a
Catholic physician in a large Catho-
lic settlenient ini the Nortbwest Ter-
ritories. Details will be given on
application to us. Eastern Catholic
papers are requested to niake this
fact known. Medical men having
the "M.D." degree from any Can-
adian universîty may get an "Ad
Eundem" degrec froi- Manitoba
University, b ut they cannot get a
licence to practice from tbe College
of Pbysicians and Surgeons until
tbey pass tbe final vear examination
of the Manitoba Medical College.
Owing ta the anti-Catholîc bias of
a number of tbe Medical examiners
here a candidate witb a French

THE POPE, FATtIER CIIERRIER
AND THE FREE PRESS.

On Thursdav the 23rd uIt., the
Free Press Evening News Bulletin
reproduced an entire editorial from
the NORTHWEST REvIEW witb these
flaring headlines:

"FATHER CHERRIER'S AN-
NOUNCEMENT."

"MR. MAcDONALD'S APPOINTEE ON THE
ADVISORv BOARD WILL ACCEPT NO

GUIDE BU~T THE POPE IN DIS-

CHARGING HIS PUBLIC DUTIES."

It was not many days before that
the same journal, in giving the news
of Humbert's assassînation, re-
printed, from some other newspaper
of its own stamp. a piece of infor-
mation, involving the Vatican in
the plot that déprived Italy of its
usurper king.

Is it not, ta say the least, most
remarkable wbat a pronounced in-
clination the Frece Press bas ta jump
at any and every thing that may
pander ta its antipopery taste? Is
it not very remarkable also how the
Press seems ta lack even the most
elementary notiarns of right and
justice? Reading it, one xvould
naturallv imagine the Vatican to be
a den of vile and degraded plotters.
Be not surprised, therefore, if it can-
not have a wvord of blame for those
who robbed the Pope of his tem-
paral power; w should surely not
exact nor expect so much nobleness
from its Editor. Sometimes there
may be an excuse for ignorant

THE POLICAL OUTLOOK. C

The sensation of the past week Beautiful Hair
bas undoubtedly been the accept-
ance of the Conservative nomination
in the Brandon District by the Hon.
Hugh John Macdonald, ad as
politics are waxing warm and al-
ready practically monopolize public
attention, this surprising develop-
nment bas been tbe general tapic of We hiave an excellent stock of
conxersation. We have beard it Fille Hair Brushesranginginprice
discussed ini aIl sorts of places and frontl 25C. to $3.50.
by aIl sorts of people and there Our Hair Touic is unequalled for
realîx- seemns ta be but ane opinion promroting the growth and beauty
as ta the result of the contest, it (if the hiair, prevtilts dandruif and
beino- unix ersallv conceded that pexetharrn fligo.
M anitoba's - pocket W elington " 5'lts'a-ot i e o

w ill a d m in iste r a c ru s bin g d e f ea t t a

'the N-ouIIg Napaleoti of the WVest. Snider's Pharmacy,
T he conserx atix es, and especiallv 235 Portag9e Ave.

thiose -wbo camie fromn the constitu- A. P. P.
enicy, make the miost extravagant Accuracy, Pronîlptiuess. Purity.
predictions, few of themn beling will- Telephuone 235.

ing ta talk of less titan several
bundred majarity, whilst, on thce ______________________
other band, the liberals seem ta be
utterhy disbeartened atnd witbout
hope. And anyone xvbo knows
anytlîiîg of the course of political
affairs iîî thîis Pravinîce can easily
understand this feeling. Thie near
approach of the clections finds the
Liberal party iti Manitaba split up
into warriîig factions and with
leaders who bave hast îîot only the
confidence of the people but even
the respect of many w-ho at one
time were their devated falowers.
The conservative party in this
respect presents a strikittg cantrast
ta their oppolients. Thoroughîly
organized, frcsb from the victarv of
last December, and with a leader
of whom tbcy arc ail proud, they
present a solid phahanx which in
itself is a guarantee of success.
The siglîs of the times, then, cer-
taitîly point ta a sweeping Conser-
vative victory ini the Province and
nowbere more sa than in the Bran-
don district, whcre, besides the
general conîditions whicb will cati-
tribute ta the restîlt, the persanalitv
of the candidates will prove an
importanit factor. It is a figbt be-
tween the most powerful public man
in Canada7and the weakest member
of a mnediacre cabinet ; bctween the
most papular citizen of Manitoba
an1d the most unpopular ; between a
statesman who bas the reputation
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NORTHWEST REVIEw' nor Father
Cherrier holds a brief for the pres-
eut as against the late government
of Manitoba. We confess, hoxv-
ever, that we place much more
trust, for personal honor, in Mr.
Macdonald than wve do in Mr.
Greenway, the past record of the
latter being entirely against him.
Moreover. we think ourselves per-
fectlyjustified in assuring the Hon-
orable Premier of Manitoba that hie
need not be uneasy about the Rev.
Father Cherrier on the Advisory
Board. Strange as it may appear
to the Editor of the Fr-ee Press, the
Reverend gentleman is quite cap-
able of consistently being a law-
abiding- citizen and a dutiful follower
of the Pope at the sanie timie. For,
altbough xve catinot agree -with
those who advocate the separation
of Church and State, we can assure
them that the Pope will neyer
meddle in purely political questions,
unless especially requested ta do so
by those who stand at the helm of
the ship of State. It is only reas-
onable ta expect that the Pope shahl
always give instructions, and that
these instructions shall be strictly
adhiered to by ail true Catholics,
whenever and wheresoever there is
a religiaus interest at stake, thus
abiding by the Master's beest:-
" Render unto Caesar the things
that are Caesar's, and unto God the
things that are God's."

name is likely ta be plucked,- xvbat- people who cannot afford ta devote

ever max- be his- capactan a- mucb of their time ta the studv af

es,

1

i

L of sterling honestv and st raightfor-
wardness and a politician whose
career is summned up in the popular
mindby the one malodorous word
-Siftonism ;"and in sucb a fight

»who can doubt the resuit ? The
Lhundreds of independent electors in
.the constituency, men we mean who
>have no partx' affiliations, will
naturallv be att racted by the sunny
*ways and admirable qualities of the
one candidate and repelled by the
unamniable demeanour and the al.
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